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In North Africa the trap is closing rapidly

around the oln desert rat, Field Marshal Pommel - 

the oincers movement of three prongs. The British Ehxxixlj 

chasing him from the east, Americans and British pushing
i

through Tunisia arainst him from the west, and the

desert column of Free French and Americans thursting 

up at Rommel from the south - Lake Chad, across the 

hxxxx&Eus Sahara. Rommel is a resourceful commander,

but to escaoe the triple threat, hefll have to be a

miracle man.

The British, driving st;fitly from Egypt, 

have by-passed the Axis port of Benghazi. A desert 

column, taking a difficult short cut to get c.t the ^

^ f
rapidly retreating Pommel, caught uo with trhJ9 German 

force today. This was a thin rear guard left by Pommel 

to defend a position somewhat beyond Benghazi. Cairo

says that the Nazi commander left this comparatively
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minor force to cover his retreat^-i-a-l^ the-British

cvevance cs to rtf as possible s-o the-b-egt-a-n A iriea--Kor os-
t

—H, —end ke -a stand—- op may^be -Jais t en^ te

H'| Last reports were that 

British arm^ units were smashing at this rear guard -

which presumably could not hold for long,

. . u
On the other side of Rommel, a great British

A

and American army was pushing through Tunisia today - 

three hundred thousand men, it is estimated. Their 

advance is being led by paratroops, and London today 

stated that British troops dropped by chute had

Tf
captured additional airports in Tunisia. JB^rjljin states

Axis , ^
that the first battle between^iteM and Allied forces 

has begun. Contact between the hostile forces occurred

on the Tunisian coast. was only
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more^ forward, the Na^zi position iin Tunisia s'eems to be
/ /

complicated by the French there. These/troops,
/ //

former/ly under the coUimand f the Vi^hy Government of// /Frahce, w^re supposed to defend Tun isia ag^fnst our

f g / / / /^en. But they/intend to do nothing of the sort.

Radi/6 Morocco sta/ted tonight that the Nazis sent an
/ , , & • m • •

ultimatum to the French Commander-in-Chiei in lunisia -

ordering him to evacuate his forces, take them, hut of

thg country. The French Commander rejected7the command

.nd
/ / / / /' /

advised the Germans that h/e is acting under the

orders of /ftdmiraVCarlan ahd General Giraud. Darland and

/
iraud have chme over/to our S/ide, with Cirajos

/General in/command, of the French forces ^/operatihg with
/

/us' in the invasion of Tunis.

From their new African bases, General

Doolittle1 s bo mb ers are hitting at the /-y. is everywhere.



The British Eoyal Air Force made another heavy 

bombing raid last night against Italy. The place 

blasted was the great industrial city of Turin.

s dropped those

sjnash-
;sixs

moonlight over Turin and the bofnbers could/ / Z Z V"
targets accurately. One pilot reported that 

the great, Fiat Airplane and Motor Works
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damaye. The British tell^of flaming /

■<-
de vas^tat ion^ a^na Rome a:itnitsy^tii'a't»~^h^— LUaTna-g-^—

s / /

as gre^.

Spain comes increasingly into the new 

Mediterranean picture - the new panorama of war and 

strategy produced by the American offensive in North 

Africa. Some violent counter-move by Hitler is

expected, and the finger of Axis menace seems to be

pointing at Spain. Nazi propaganda has started
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suddenly to talk about Spain - which rnay be a harbinger 

of some move in that direction. And we have a report

that Germany has asked the Spanish Generalissimo, 

Francisco Franco, to place Spanish naval and air bases 

at the disposal of the Nazis. Franco refused, they say 

^S\he importance of Spain with reference to Africa a’ivd
\ \ \ \ v
the \Aediterranean is obvious. The key ward is

x \ v X. ^
Gibralr^r. Spanish terriXory is right next chjor to

^he Rock, end pforidee a vantage point from which the

\ ^ A' \ \ ^ \StrXlts mightVbe closed. *nd if\the Nazis \uld seal

uo the'Straits of GibraVtar, it would be a gre^t

isadvanthge to our-, campaign in the Mediterranean
\ >

Su\rose the Nazis sho 

w o u 1 d^Vi e e t the m\,t here.

ad go into Spain £\well, we

In Vichy, France - the appointment of

• x n •,x_+n + r,-p is taken to mean that Vichy Laval as virtual dictator i.-

wiH co the whole way in joining Nazi Germany. The
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aged head of the state, Marshal retain, has granted 

the greater part of his power to Laval, and that 

arch collaborationist is expected to use it to sign

best toa military alliance with

procure a Vichy-French declaration of war against the 

United States and.Great Britain. If Laval should get 

his declaration of war, few Frenchmen would support it. 

You can imarine how much stomach the French people 

have for war against the United States.

They say that General Weygand has been .arrested 

by the Nazis, and taken to Germany. T-h-is

the famous French soldier who tried vainly

to stem the tide of defeat in the fall of France 

We are told that right after the opemnr of the

American offensive in North Africa, Marshal Petain
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asked eyrand to take command of the French army and 

direct the fight against the Americans. V'eygand refused.
J

G-e^man ape today r eported- -as rea-err-ii^g

t-o-Geneva 1 G^reud ,eeloped f raa-wV ichy*^ and j-oin-ed^

HQnc ^G-iTaii4—i-e—er*»4 or-^ns^-”

■o^y t h« i-s . T i>ey—a r e- a-i-r a i d 7^rg a m i g h t a iae—t
kv^»/ IA°< 

same " T' Oud- ana.s

have arrested him end him to Germany.A- /»




